
diidmgiiiVhcd roiiKhlrrnf ioiiimil 'without iiiiM'h Iti rnryo loi;coiiiriiiHKiiiuer for the pupoe of m
111014Acm when 1I117 become nppriiMS

ling llnnry ol iw UNoaiM, nilin ly nmg (Iiti linmii nrroriloiirn uhl.rrn i... V.I. . n.... .. .1. ..1 t... ii::.L.....i...: 1 . MM IIUlMf lfl 1 11VI HI" iHU I mill! I.IIM ll IlllllttllJI
c4irerr. although 011 m limited ncnlo

-- n i,.mim,,v MiJi 1 , ium, mrw mur fotiui 01 jih? mo niipnmiiom long Mtiicn fAUtiti' v
To the honrnble Jnii.--v roRM'Tllt.uwiiiii'j whoonrr Botiita, Imrl riiiii;ijji()irirjii( tit iiiiH Imch tMitn?t,i!,

Stoic Mifffi)I .... 1....... 1 -- .I. i'. tho I '.. iiMiimj ionit M true, 01 (iio (IcmtimIciiU ol I Sri- -
11 iii 1 1 ... rcnuuii that no mlUl ih., . . ..

.I - 1. ..." 3 ""!tiMi nttri irrnrii progenitor in n x-- t.

(Jennrnt llnutnn tin liwli.iif
Secretary of oftit: l enrooftho

--

JI.W Ji.iio( it, 1 u, dniti..i . . ,
. rHVi0llll tll iJmirnlr.niil cnf!roly lot In ihn rourHCVIT havou ticon n hern llioroiln .1... ,.n..,. ,n vi vv 1 ,.., .r ..im.. , ....

,,w K'vrri,i,i,. . .... . .
l II. rmi .li.i r l... I T..,, ,.,.,, ,n . iminr ... hid i;,; . "If I

km u 1. i . i . .... .
'

, , " . omi (.r j, w, CaMwrll. Ironi fluuy. and wili tn nursiii) 1 m,fl

F'lin Jiu-iino- , in 01m tlif hcut .. iai huh. Ill 'MiimilllK Ullfllf In t,,,. .
III . ... I .a " rili alaul" v . ucmitrr'Mh ler nt Wii 1 nirtfm (!Jit .1...

I "t"" vti iinn w nt iiiiiiiiiiii'II lll.UI UIU CllZ(flH Ol
li.il- - country.For tliohst m'x wars

tlox, it ii Hiiiiosr(l, which huvohceu have unccnsinly Ixmjii told hv
fought Kinct thi intMHliictionoflirc-'orL'ai- m of ihon in power that

tll(3 7Vm III fl.n I . In u I """Mlf....i...., in.i tun. 111 1 1 nun "v iim.ii nun iHrii iiiionrcd in i 1

liavu received or regular iilcn of the cession of Congress; uu curly Z i
KlIlltiOlM 'I'l'lpirrtllill lin ( lll .till .llll AllrrMt, lnl M .....X I tl

" " 'wiwi in Mow. i

session that the suhieri nfii... i..V", "vv 01. vvuanon iniorms usinalJius- -
wcro inlonned tamento continues to tliroaten TexasKnglaml and France, and thoir ma- - that our pecuniary embarrassments

jesties1 ministers, will not ho alto-jo-.woul- d soui ccaso and that a Ion" ne- -
with an invasion. Ho has inadoa
loan of flVO millions nf ilnllnrc (Wuntherinsensihleto feelings of sympathy

and regard for a people whoso Gov-
ernment is hoaded hy individuals

tlio priests, and is now collecting for-
ces high up on tho Rio Grande. T

uuu ui suosianuai , nappmosH anu
prosperity would bo ours. . Hut what
is the result of tlioso promises......after so

From the Texas Telegraph. '
MESSAGE ;

:
tiold and

Rank

boasting thcirdcsccnt from tho dis-jan- y years of sufllring?
tinguished races over which their ma- - jsilvcr in abundance ? IVo
jesties preside.,; Notcsdestroyed? . IVo; Of the President, ' to both. HousesAgricultural

Reason would snem in iiwllmtJor commercial IVn

dary hnowtllclami tho prompt acti
ol, that government ami that Jmeasures will bo adopted by its funf.'
nonaries as will lead to a speedy'
mmatioi. ol the subject and obviat
all such embarrassments asmMitwult rro;n it farther procrastination
No h,g,Ifeel confident on tlic
of this government will bo omkd
which can conduce to" the aniicablr
adjustment ofa matter so dosiro!
bio and important to the two cuuii
tries. j (i

As the land law which has been re
fcrred to is necessarily connected witl
this subject it willbcforthehonbrabl.
Congress to determine what modifica

of Congress. Received Scpt.Wi,
' - 1837. ;.. .

Executive Department, V: !

- Republic ofTexas. :

To the Senate and House ofReprc
sentaries. :!--

GeNTLEMR.V ! CimiTnst.inpn ir

, that the foreign policy, of. Texas will n.ono ?h'oso things but an addi-b-e
dissimilar to that of the U. S. Tex- - tl0na kind of paper rags emitted

as is now, and, it is believed, will tyhe General Government itself!! ,

continue to be, an almost purely a-- Propositkn of those, in power
gricultural country. Thb agricultu- - J? ood the country with ticelce mil-r- al

interest w ill claim the almost ex-- (Mit of these new democratic rags
j elusive attention of the Government. is thus rediculcd by Daniel Web- -

. . uik'vivVT . lllw
volving important interests to the
miintrv hivn in1iinnrll!in.,nll,yw"" ' v 11 1 vi 1. 'i 1 liii. 1.11. 11 1 : 1 1 in .Possibly, from' tho circumstance of

her climato and soil l,I0n ?r revisios iy; be proper for a"But novv sir of pongrcss ; which subjects, willbeiug so well a- - wat sort of notes rc-dapt- ed

to the growth of hemp, and does t!ic Secretary propose to issue? 'luJ.rl0 your ""mediate; attention, and
the great demand forropo nn i ha. Ho proposes sir, to issun Trflna'iii.vlde"DOrat,on ; The frequent ;

call ofJ HlO DP.riO.I Jlf vhi.li
ging in a cotton crrowinw nn.rv thn

. rr. "" uiu mmm

notes ofsmall denominatiohs down e-- extraordinary; sessions, is to be depre ?c?SIOn ot Congress ; will take : plac

ven as low as twenty dollars not bear-- cated? and wouId have been avoid- -
f ,

80 "ear at pnd itisprcbume. manufactures of those solitary arti-
cles may bo encouraged at an early

, period, but with thes single exceptions
it is not auDrchendfr1 thnttho

mg interest and redeemable at no fix-e- d
on tne Prcse occasion, cspeci- - . "IU Vlm session will not 'ad

ed period ; they are to bo received in
aI1 as ' lhe annual session of Con- - !?urnT Pfov,ous l that time ; then

debts due to the Government- - butaro Srcss will occur soon; but the ncces- - ro i "avo abstained fromsubmhtin

uoi omerwise to bo paid unti at somo r'v U1 your present meeting could rv " prcscnu
...vruv tTlllVll lllUUttU lj

and labor of tho .country can bo so
; profitably employed in any other
species of industry as in the planting

.inforocr .1. il I 1 .1

tl)

scssio
At tho last Session nf Cnnfrrnci n

siistatuable paper money; itisexactlva Provision was made tor the appoint- - p v'er t0 Prcse"t to Congress the
new emission of the old continental racnt a Commissioner,' to ruii the lino " ,0,n . tnf .untry generally; an

lmnmJ11 me genius ottho old confederation Ul5lvt5en ine government ot the Uni- - : .""-"j""t'c- iea

Uni j. 1 ro , mi . ately with the defence of thowere now tn ri nn i u ,rj.A tuu jiaws unar 1 exas. 1 111s meas natio;

financial resources for ihei
, 11 T ' " IIIIUS OI US. , , . and itslie COUld llOt furmeli ra

With measures whichdant stores of his rmftH; havfihenti n
Whilst we invokn ih r'niiiiiiiinoimore perfect model of dopted, on the part of the irovern

,t ....vivu,. vu uiu uuitT nana, me m--
terest of the U; S.aro numerous and
greatly diversified; and it is presum-
ed that it was found necessary to es-tabli- sh

such foreign policy as would
tbest reconcile them and redound to
the ad van tago ofeach. ,

.1 With the most rigid adhearence to
whatever is just and right, the Gov-

ernment of Texas will naturally per-su- e
such a courso of policy, foreign

and domestic, as will best conduce
to the increase of her wealth and po-
pulation, and thereby her national
power and consideration. In its in-

tercourse abroad, it will endeavor to
. find those markets whern b

viltlllllUliiloffavors which have been confermIt carries no infornct it !,.,' A..-
-

.1 ment of tho United States fm-- .irrr,
time, of ' I.i. tain? the trim finiinrlinrioe tt tUn upon 3S Iby an Almighty beiW ar.ti'vj uiviu in fa iu ciiiUiaio as v, v , . iv. i inui
currency and it is to circulate on tho countries.;; Though no official intel- - mlt!er hmi ou,r grateful lioma ri

ns romembcr that th imnnitint trwticredit ot
,Government alono with no gcnco

n
vvas derivcd from the govern- -

puuu W1 i tjut'iiipuon! it this " jittic, ii iioti- -
bo not paper money, pray sir, what is tftelcss was deemed satisfactory, as
it? And sir, who expected this? t0 ts correctness ; and, has subsequ-Wh- o

expected that in tho jfifth vear nf cntly becn verified, as will be shown
me LiAi'ji IMH rr x?rn rT ournonoraDieno(iv iv r nrnmnntc

t
tural products, cotton, sugar, rice, to-- ia im,i - irii i 11 linn itn v ,1 i.
Tmcco, , &c, will obtain the highest ljmVu"NCYand

i deration.
V'"" lor.your coiisi

in which we are placed : demand oi

us unceasing exertions to defend and
pres,prve our independence by our i

nhed efforts to promote tho happiness
ofour constituent's and tho prosperity
and glory ofour country, ' f

;:! v SAM. HOUSTON.-
i City of Houston, Sept. 25, 1837.

Wg copy the following curious uo-ti-co

from a paper recently establis-
hed in Wisconsin Teritory:--- N. Y.S.

'Whereas I has "got an item that

my claim in Skunk Settlement, on

the Wahsa

! brinff mi? it to n.n a .ni.tt AuFn,.aiiu where such article's asb 4Zru u,u
t . . sliver Thi w .i.:i. L , ,

v .miumi, tuiitii ira Panseu DVmay be needed loriier Home con- - n,wmnn) . 7V", (J - Uhn at r,i.. 5" 7"ru.i Huuii "uiu uu louna recommen- - 6 . ujjuuhc 01sumption may be procured at tho
1 A . .. T .1 ' i idmsr to ns n rnmilai. j uaus aim wiucn was uesigned to

rriiiv mui v ? ; . This sir, is quite " 10
.

01 Uctober
iirw mthn 'iL.' .p ' ia .1 n i nnr frAintAnno.n, .l... iiv.iiioi.uij uuinsuovernment I r. t5"",,,v' pcimun vmi
itbebnffs to that nf th nfo.i out conflictins with suhiect tnn im
vvhich has passed away. Southern Portantto DG disregarded in as much

m o i i . . i i . i v wrimn t.ii Iaj . i . : . i.

iuvvcsi raies. 11 mese advantages
are presented in a commercial inter-
course with tho U. the undersig-

ned need not say that tho warm pre-.dilecti- on

of theGovernment and peo-
ple, of Texas for the Government

, and people of tho U.S. would rcn- -,

der such an intercourso as agreeable
to tho former as - it would doubtless

,be advantageous to both, r

im'wo, r v,v ui mu lauu uuiu
1?1?SIHT Vnnr'mi . ill. Mt7"1' jumped

necessarily fall within that section of cuMhroaibeefstcalmingfrom
Hoverwhich the UnitfiH Static onrnnJ GodZ- - W?- - 'X.

Latest from lI.,,nmn.. ycars exercised civil
poor worn out country,

knows where, Tom, Dick and llarry
. . i.e. vttU- - lliriaflintirkn . Kii-- ,. "...I-- ! . I .1tarn uormier.ol the schr. Creole 7Z wmcn mere wliomnobo( v knows rag tag.ami
rivivl Ni0 L , ir doubt that f ii, : n . . . .fl ,cnf

; The undersigned most respectful .m0 luuiiuu'- - at i o rinpt irt w vu-,o- u u i sicis oi aufftxK'v'lcxas so soon as the ' limits : , n
. of each Christains. Now this is to inform wen days from Slatamori. ronnrtl

.1. .. : countrv arn nfli.nrP.
nn.1 ,u.u k: i "wurom trio 1st to the 5th nf r.i.. I. . T uvu''.v.. "J u,am-- emigrants to , Wisconsin '..TeritoiJ,

that tlipvV...,ui.umuuuku uuu ins uxeeiien-itK- - ,:i i.. , . . - ..., HVIlas the political jurisdiction therc- -s .: th
tho nromnt'aml r1oLM,r , .

- J Ult Hit?
ol housesand merchandise at She mouth ; ,:It is to be denlorcd that nc c.,., " ywi:?J

tlie proposition for the annexation ofiofthc ftrassosj a part of the fort andTexas tnibn IT S vw.u !.; :..;..; a great "oart of tlm 1

1 .j mniimeasures had been adopted by the
government oftherUnitnH Stmcd to an unfriendly,spirit to tho (iov--:- d Tay? aI1 tho carges of this subject that (the government: of
I AYne nrQo .1! 1 '

. I .1crnmentand neonh of 'iWc ' - MM?.IS Vm worc 'andt-- have
, . '.. . i .ocen entirely Inst hd

ing to Unc! e Sam, without taking mj

claim therefore,' take notice,
' all ye

Hooriers, Pukes, Buck-Eye- s,
t

Suck

ers,:! Corn crackers, -- .Yankees.' Flat

Heads,; Wolvcreeiis, Buck-S- ki

Herring-Bono- s,
'
SpecuIatorSn Lw'

Pirates, or ivhat not, that, if any one

has squatted on my improvement and

don't absquattle before' I get there
will row you up Salt Creek grcif
and gridiron you, and knock you i

to the - middle of next week, so bey

I.. ...i . , 'tj . "vii'ji
' I in iritj irn. ,1 H . II? 'J l '

utii appriMHi 01 tne tact orus agents near that government Un-
til the 17th June last when a' com

vand
;of... ,.y, as wmeu inreemi p.s in

ummcauon was made to our agentby the honorable Secretary of Statetor t in hrct nr.i i m' . ? .greatest satisfaction: runW tn .k the !sbes from tho beach r ibfio- - IT.
nion,

.

of Philadelphia, hi2h and drv MA ? tfV IB t j,

and hllnrnrl. online., t I. r V ' mo Moses. REUBEN FLAC
Although authority wasi given, to nrv rV'.vi.cXiLr..', - v 4 ?

Executive of.Texas to. appoint uU Krb fiVrwMiitrcM Orimcs,
was ashore, but got off'the

. ' ' ' 'a.


